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Oil market closed at f 1.29.

Oil and gnu I mixes at this ofUce.

Lost, In Tionesta Tuesday, a k"U bar
pin. Kinder please leave at this office.

The new bouse of II. M. Foreman on
Vine street Is ready to be lathed aud
plastered.

The new Washinnlou M. K. church,
located near LIckiiiKville, was appro-
priately dedicated ycsterdiy.

Orders for cut flowers for Memorial
Day, if left with Jamts Haslet, will re-

ceive prompt and careful attonlion. It
Let us fit you out in a new summer

suit-m- en or boyg from tho best stock
you've over soon in Tionestn, Hopkins.

A number ol pretty June weddings
will lutppen hereabouts dining the com-in- n

mouth, if reports cnu be relied upon.

The palato beetle has already appeared
and iu unusual numbers on tho young
plants, so we are informed by "the man
Willi the line."

Fruits and vegetables are now at
their best at the Wlilto Star (Jrocery.
Call or phono when your appetito calls
for a toothsome viand. It

Julian Irwin Im had tho veranda on
tlio front ot his house very materially ex-

tended, and other notable Improvements
made about bis promises within the past
few days,

Hov, W. (). Calhoun will preach the
Memorial Sermon to the veterans in the
Presbytorian church Sunday moininj; at
II o'clock. Kverybody is Invited to at-

tend this service.

An Icecream and strawberry festival
will behold iu theSalmon Creek Lumber
Co.'s now store house at Kellettyllle, Sat-

urday evening, next. Proceeds for the
boni lltof the M. K. Sabbath school,

The weather has not boon the best
that could bo for straw bats, but the
stock of these goods at Hopkins' could
not well bo improved upon. Better got
yours while the assortment is best. It

Following Is the list of lottors lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oftlc- e

for week ending May 21, '05.

Granite and Marblo Works, card; Peter
E. Flscus, card. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Plumber II. K. McKinloy now
drives a new Orient buck-boar- d automo-bil- o

that seems to possess good speed, at
least "Mack" gots tho spoed out of the
machine when be throws the "throttle"
wide open.

The Clarion Domocrat is informed
that a on the A. J. llostaph farm be-

tween Crown and Vowinckel was drilled
in a few days ago aud lilted up 800 foot in

the bole. The developments up that way
are turning out well.

The trustees of the Odd Fellows have
a desire that, the cemetery shall look its
boat on Memorial Day and to that end
request all lot owners to put their lota In

order bofore that day. Everybody should
find a pride In this work.

Sheriff Ntiblit, accompanied by Con-Btab- le

K. O. Wbitton, of Hickory town-

ship, lolt for Huntingdon Monday eve-

ning, haviug in charge the two young
mon, Fred Heath and Hdward Snyder,
who were sentenced to terms in the Re-

formatory at that place.

Quarterly meeting services will be

held in the Free Methodist cburnh on
Whig Hill, beginning Friday evening
and continuing over tho Sabbath. Dis-

trict Klder, Hov. J. S. McOeary will have
charge and pronch each evening, as well

as Sunday morning at eleven o'clock.

A union service of tho F. M., M. E.

and Presbytorian churches of this pla--

will bo held in the M. E. church next
SabbBth evening, to which everybody is

cordially invited. Rev. D. C. Eberhart,
assistant superintendent of the
loon Leaguo of this SiBto, will doliver the

address.
The Erie corps of engineers left War-ro- n

for H"d House, the northern terminus
ortlienew line Monday. They, will be
in Tldioute in two or three weeks, work-

ing from below Warren south. Thurs-

day's Warren Times says the Erie H. It.

surveyors are now at Thompson's, head-

ed lor dowu tho river. Tidioiito News.

According to tho figures of the Geo-
logical Survey, the petroloum production
of tho world in 1003 was 105,203,511 bar-rel- s,

compared with 148,144,075 barrels in
1880, an Increase of nearly 35 per cent.
Tho gold production of tba world in the
same lime increased from a valuation of

I()tJ,4.50,S(PO to $340,300,000 and silver from
JU5,(HU,(KtO to 103,000,000.

Tuosday morning last at Meadville
Albort J. Weatherbee, couvictod of shoot
lug Daniel P. Roberts with Intent to kill,
was Buntoiiced tby Judge Frank J. Thorn
as to spend three years and six months
In solitary contlneuient at hard labor in
the Western penitentiary. He received
the sentence with the stolidity ofexpress
ion that marked his' conduct during the
recent trial.

"I am contented," said a Bradford
puilosophor yosterday, "I get euouizb
work to keep me buByj enough good food
to sustain me; I am able to pay my
debts, and mi not trying to got more
itian my share of money, honor or eiv
Joyment. Tioubles do not worry ine.
meet ibeiii, and as noon as possible lor
get them." That man Las a method
which might with pr0flt 6e followed by
otbors, says the Bradford Era.

There is a cap on the market which
doubtless will be much iu demand by
embryo "Willies," declares a somewhat
exulted and much disgusted exchange. It
Is about the size of a breakfast pancake
and has a visor resembling the small sec-tlo- u

of the rim crust of a Die. When
worn properly it is plastered on the rear
ontonsion of the head and allows an op
porlunitt to arrange the bair above the
forehead in a lovely manner, damlt.

--The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, in
session atScranton last week, adjourned
to meet In Pittsburg next year. Ten
thousand dollars was appropriated toward
the entertainment of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, which assembles In Phil
adelphia next September. Tbe question
of voting $5,000 toward electing a monu
ment in momory of Past Grand Sire
James 11. Nicholson was defeated. R. L.
Haslot represented Tionesta lodge at this
session.

Tuesday, June 14, is tbe 127th anni- -

versary of the adoption of the Stars and
Stripes as the flag of tbe United States,
and will be obsorved throughout the
nation as Flag Day. The American Flag
Association, in accordance witli its an- -

nuaroustom, has Issued a circular asking
that tho observance be mads general and
is making a special effort to Interest tho
people throughout the country to the ex-

tent of a general displby of the American
Hag on that day.

John Carson, son of Jerry Carson,
who lives near Salem, Venango county,
was killed in a freight train collision at
Struthers, near New Castle, on the B. A O.
railroad, on Suuday last. He was a flag-

man on the road, and by some misunder
stand irg of orders bis train pulled out
upon the main track and tho caboose, in
whi-'- b he was riding, was run into by
another freight train. His body was
brought home, and was burled near

A lad named Claud Edward Hayes
disappeared from the home of John
Weaut, In Oreeu township, about tbe 12th
of May. When last seen he wore a lead
colored hat and a suit of greenioh clothes,
kueo pant, black Btockings, and black
shirt with blue and white stripes. Has
black hair which be usually parts in tbe
middle, is spare-face- d and delicate look
up. Information as to his whereabouts

will be gladly recoived by bis adopted
fathor, John Weant, Nebraska, Pa.

Thursday, June 1st, Mrs. Samuel Sig- -

worth, at her premises, one mile north of
Lickingville, will otfer at public sale her
entire stock of household goods, com
prising about everything needful in a

comfortable borne. The
house and lot will also be offered for sale.
The bouse is a new cottage, new-

ly painted, with an acre of ground and all
neoded outbuildings, together with a fine
fruit and chestnut orchard. A splendid
o portunity for anyone desirous of se-

curing a pretty borne.

Severe frosts were reported from the
hill districts Sunday morning, and it is
believed about everything in the line of
fruit has been killed. None of the seeded
crops were sufficiently advanced to be
seriously injured, although some of tho
oats fields are said to have been nipped,
but will recover if no further trouble
comes on. Some of the early gardens
will have to be replanted. Dowu here in
tho valloy the fog protected the gardens,
which ao far are doing only fairly well
owing to tbe cold, sour weathor.

That the good don't always die
young, as the old saw would have us be
lieve, is clearly evidenced by the lively
and versatile Oil City Blizzard, which at-

tained its 23d birthday on Monday. Iu
fact by Its excellent goodness has tbe
Blizzard beau kept alive and well, and a
money maker for its enterprising pro-

prietors, Messrs. Bowon A McKnigbt.
Of all the good things in Oil City tbe
Blizzard Is the best, and like some other
'staples" has made that city latnous, and

long may it live to keep its town on tbe
map.

Tbe Tionesta ball club will be living
the strenuous life for tbe next few weeks,
judging from the number of games they
have scheduled with the fast teams of
the surrounding towns. This, Wednes-

day morning, tbe team goes to Warren
to play. Next Saturday at 2:30 the crack
Oil Well Supply team of Siverly will
meet our boys on tbe Tionesta grounds.
This game will be tho real article and
you don't want to miss it. On May 30

the Titusville team will be here lor a
game, and it will be a good one. Game
called at 2:30. Saturday, June 10th, Tio
nesta plays the Tiona team at ShefUeld.

Lewis II. Smith, who died in New
York city Wednesday morning, will be
kindly remembered by hundreds of tho
old-tim- e oporators, who have lollowed up
tbe business from Pitholeand Petroleum
Center to Bradford, Cherry Grove, Ball-tow- n

aud Sisleisville. "Low" Smith was
bluff and hearty individual of enorm

ous vitality and genial personality. He
never forgot his friends and was always
ready to moot an old-tim- e acquaintance

with a cordial handshake. Mr. Hmitu
had witnessed the ups and downs of the

oil industry for fully forty years aud met

rebuffs with the same dauntloss couiage

with which be achieved success. He was
r ..!...! 1

of an inveutive turn oi mum aim uo- -

signed a number of practical devices in

connection with drilling oil wolls that

proved successful and are still employed

by modem oil well contractors.-- Oil City

Derrick.

A writer in the Bolivar Breeze voices
the sentiment of a lot of us when be says
"There isn't anything I wouldn't give to
be 10 years old, to run bare-foo- t, to go
down to the creek and fish when tbe
bullheads, suckers and chubs are biting;
to go swimming Iu the old bole by the
elm when tbe days are hot and sultry; to
visit town when the big circus conies, to
gorge myself with tbe first apples that
are ripe in the harvest time, to go down
to the creek bottoms after butternuts and
to the ridges after chestnuts when frost
combs; to go coasting when snow covers
the ground aud the hill roads are slip-
pery. To be a boy again would be glor-
ious, wouldn't It?"

Charles W. Smith, late business man-
ager of the Hod' Business College, at
Warren, Pa., has resigned to engage In
anothor line of business and Prof. L. J.
Holmes has been selected to take bis
place. Much credit is due Mr. Smith for
his able efforts toward the upbuilding ol
this school, the most successful of its
kind in this territory.
By the acquisition of L. J. Holmes the
faculty has gained one of tbe most exper-
ienced teachers of this section. He has
been identified with Warren county
schools for many years and is well known
throughout the county. With such an
acquisition tbe institution will take on
new life and grow better than ever.

One day last weok a daring thief,
(
right in broad daylight, gained access to
the billiard parlor and cigar store of our
old friend Judge A. J. McCray, in the Oil
Exchange block, Titusville. Mr. Mc-

Cray kept bis money in a sack which
was placed in a locked cabinet. Tbe
thief broke the cabinet open and also
took the change from the cash drawer.
In all be secured about $16. Now, that's
what comes of leaviug a good g

community and getting out among ras-

cals. While living in Forest county,
Judge, (barring a few dimes for cigars
when you sold a Bpecial breed of dogs to
railroad conductors) you never lost a
cent, and were perfectly safe In leaving
your wallet lay around in most any old
place.

It's the first real decent one cf the
seas'n, and we guess it will "hold them
all for awhile." Our reliable friend
John Wilson, whose larui is just over tho
Harmony township line, in Venango
county, went with a few of bis friends
last Sunday to visit an old rattlesnake
don near his place. They killed four
monster "she" rattle's. Opening them
they found in each snake 9 well devel
oped eggs just ready to be "laid." Now,
John baa examined other rattlesnake
eggs and be finds they average three
snakes to the egg, so he calculates that
the 30 eggs would hatch out 103 rattlers,
and that they'd all live. Hi- trip out,
therefore would net 112 rattlers slain,
counting the four mother snakes. If
anybody can beat this lor a snake story,
at any time during the season, we don't
want to hear of it.

Rev. F. E. Glass, a former Free
Methodist minister of this place, but
who is now pastor of the Katberine Street
F. M. church in Pittsburg, writes to the
Hidgway Advocate as follows: "My wife
has boon sick in bed with infiammatoiy
rhouinatisin for nearly four mouths, and
at one time her life bung in the balance
on account of her heart, but she is on tbe
gain now, aud is able to be drawn out to
the table for her meals, but Is not able to
stand ou her feet. We feel very thankful
to the Lord for sparing her life to us. We
like our new home very well, and my
health is improving richt along, and I
expoct to be as well as ever I was soon.
Bossie gaye up ber position at Jamestown
and came home aud took caro of her
mother. If ber health will stand the
strain, she has a line opening here iu the
city for profitable work."

By the following item taken from tbe
Titusville Herald it will be observed that
tbe genius of a former Forestoniau is not
waning in the least: "Josiah G. Winger
of Grand Valley, Pa., la the inventor of a
remarkable invention called the drill
feed, which dispenses with the temper
screw in tbe drilling of wells and which
makes a salvage of 75 per cent, of labor to
tbe driller. Mr. Winger ia now drilling
with his drill feed at Newton, near Giand
Valley, for the Stanton Oil company, and
welcomes all interested to witness the
performance of bis wondorful labor sav
ing drill leed. The well now drilling Is

a shallow one and but a lew days more is
required to complete it. That which has
heretofore been considered an impossi
bility has been accomplished, it is

claimed, by tbe invention of the drill
food. Mr. Winger is the Inventor of the
most scientific casing wrench and tongs
yet discovered. They are being manu
factured and sold by Beers Brothers &

Co., at Marion, Ind."

(iilbcrt McKiulcy Accidentally Killed.

Some of our exchanges note the acci
dental death on Monday, May 15th, of
Gilbert McKinlay, of Lansdale, near
Philadelphia. The item states tnat Mr.
McKinley was killed by an express traiu
while crossing the Reading railway
tracks iu front of the station at Lausdale.
That he was 80 years old aud leaves sev-

eral chlldien, among them tbe Rev.
JamosS. McKinlay and Mrs. Margaret
Schmidt, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Agnes
Doan, of Lansdale.

This bas reference, undoubtedly, to a
former well known citlzon of this section,
who moved to Lansdale many years ago.
Mr. McKinlay was one ot the pioneer
residents of this soction, and among the
older citizens of this community his
memory is still cherished and revered.

He lived for many yeais on a farm on
Hunter Run, iu Tionesta township, now
occupied by Fred Dryer, afterward mov
ing to tbe Sibbald farm, on the Allegheny
River, now owned by L. J. Hopkins.
He removed from this section about 37

years ago. He was a carpenter by traue,
and helped to oroct many of the older
class of houses in Tiouesta. His wife was
a daughter of tbe late Dr. Sibbald, well
remembered by our oldor citizens, Mr.
McKinlay was a Scotchman of the pur- -

ext type, and bis storling honesty and
plain made him a citi-

zen and friend much to be desired.

A (iool HiiKKi'fiilon.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright, of Lemon City,
Fla., bas writton the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained Iroin
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains
in tho stomach, colic anil cholera morbus
by taking it in water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in tins way tbe
effect is double in rapidity. "It seems to
get at tho right spot Instautly," he says.
l'ursale by Dunn rt. rulluu.

PERSONAL.

Clyde Shriver was home from Warren
over Sunday.

F. E. Dick was down from Tylors-bur- g

Saturday.

A. B. Kelly spent tbe past ten days
with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. John Shira and children are
visiting relatives at Queen.

Mrs. C, P. Weaver was an Oil City
visitor Monday and Tuosday,

Miss Blanche Pease was a guest of
Tldioute friends Friday and Saturday.

-- Mrs. E. W. Bowman and Miss Fern
Bowmau.were Oil City visitors Saturday.

Orion Siggins, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor here Monday evening.

David Blum was down from North
Warren to spend Sunday with bis family.

A. J. McCalmont, of President, was
transacting business in Tionesta yester-

day.
-- Mrs. Ada Dunkie, of Oil City, ia

tho guest of ber daughter, Mrs. G. II.
Killmer.

Miss Wbisner and Miss Kahle, of Oil

City, were guests ol Mra. G. H. Killmer
Tuesday.

Miss Anna Anderson came home
from North Warren on a visit last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown and
daughter, Martha, visited Clarion friends
over last Sabbath.

James McCrea, who has been em-

ployed in Oil City at carpentery, bas gone
to Meadville to work.

Mrs. Nellie Bronson, of Corry, was
the welcome guest of Tionesta Iriends a
few days of last week.

Misses Dorothy Densmore and Mabel
Walker, ol Tldioute, were guests of Miss
Beulah Clark, Sunday.

Clarence Olney bas returned to tbe
Central House after a three weeks' visit
at his home at Irvinetou.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow were vis-

iting in Franklin and other places a few

days the first of tbe weok,

F. K. Brown, of Mayburg, and R. L.
Buzard.of Sheffield, were business visi-

tors in Tionesta Saturday.
Misses Cora and Mary Green, of Kin-zu- a,

were guests at tbe borne of their
brother, J. W. Green, Sunday and Mon-

day.
Miss Anna, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. N. G. Cole, of Green twp., is con-

valescing from a severe attack of appen-
dicitis,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wyman and
daughter, Corinue, were visitors at tbe
home of Dr. Cbas. Kemble, in Tldioute,
last Thursday.

Mr. aud Mra. John Sheasley, of

are guests of Mrs. Hheasley'a
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. G. Carson, at
West Hickory.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hun-

ter, of Green twp., May 16, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Copeland, same
twp., May 10, a son.

Mrs. J. D. Greaves, of New Alexan-

dria, Pa., accompanied by baby William,
is paying a visit to her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence.

Howard Kelly bas purchased a nice
driving horse of liveryman A. C. Urey,
and will now recreate by frequent drives
about town and elsewhere.

Dr. J. C. Dunn, accompanied by his
daughter, Forn, leaves for Harrisburg
this evening, to attend the annual meet-

ing of the State Eclectin Medical Society.

Attorney M. A. Carringer was in
Kane, Pa., last Friday evening, where he
acted as one of three judges In a literary
contest bold by tbe high school of that
place.

The physical condition of Steven
Rush, whose serious illness was noted
last week, remains pretty much the same,
except that possibly be is growiug
weaker.

Frauk W. Law, of Pittsburg, came
up Friday morning and remained during
the day with Tionesta friends. Mrs. Law
and the children are visiting relatives at
Siverly,

Mrs. James Dove and niece, Miss
Jessie May Giesselbrecbt, of Warren, ac-

companied by Misa May Coouey, were
the guests f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dove,
Sunday,

We notice by tbe New Richmond,
Wis., Republican, that A. B. Cropp and
Hobart L. Winegard, en route to Wash-

ington Stato, stoppod In that city to visit
Dr. F. E. Allison for a day or two, last
week.

Mrs. Eva Colt man, a resident for
many years of Tidioute, died at her home
in that place last Friday, leaving one
daughter and ouo son, M(t. Frank Shaw
and Frank Q. Coltman. The deceased
was well known to many Tionesta ladies.

-- Mrs. S. M. Whilehill, of Maricnville,
remained a few days in Tionesta with ber
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, while on her
way to visit her sou Clyde E, Whitehill
at Muncie, Ind. Miss Jane Leech is
staying with her aunt during the absence
of her grandma.

Mrs. Sarah Derickson, widow of Ma-

jor D. V. Derickson and a granddaughter
of "Mad Anthony" Wayne, died at her
home on Diamond Park, Moadville, at 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon, aged nearly
83 years. She was an aunt of our towns-

man, J, II. Derickson.

Invitations have been issued by Mra.
Mary Livingston Thomson to the mar-

riage of her daughter, Miss Florence
Jeannetto, to Ralph Emerson Haines, of
Marion, Indiana, which will take place
at the home of the bride, Wednesday,
Junel4tb, 1905, at high noon.

-- Rev. R. A. Zahniser of the F. M.
church of Tionesta preached a very ac-

ceptable sermon in the Presbytorian
church last Sunday morning one full of
thought aud well worded warning. In
subsequent visits to that pulpit he'll need
no Introductions. Tidioute News.

Gertrude, third daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, B. F. Wood, died at the home of her
parents at East Hickory, on Friday last,
after a lingering illness of consumption.
She was aged 23 years, and besides the
parents is survived by four brothers and
four sisters. The funeral was held Sun-

day, interment in East Hickory cem-

etery.

Relatives of Mrs. Rachel Noble, who
is Buffering from an internal cancer at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Swinelord, in New Caitle, whore she was
taken a month or six weoks ago, have re-

ceived word that her condition is becom

ing less probable of rocovery. Mrs, No-

ble is about 75 years old aud bas Bpent a
considerable portion of her life in Tio-

nesta.

Howard Tarr, of Oil City, and Miss
Ethel Etnert, of Tionesta, were united in
marriage at tho bride's borne this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, Rev. W. O. Calboun off-

iciating.

J. W. Russell has Just returned from
McCray'a, Forest county, where he com-

bined business with pleasure. He re-

ports tbe trout fishing good in that vi-

cinity, and while there be sold one of
those handsome Kurtzman pianos, style
"A Empiie," to Mrs. A. F. Shields, for-

merly Miss Daisy Butterfield, one of Oil
City's most popular musio teachers.
Dirrick.

George Zuendol, of Kellettville, is at-

tending tbe Democratic State convention
at Harrisburg this week, as the delegate
from Forest county. The Democrats
have one dead sure cinch on a State offioe
this year, which makes their convention
of a little more than ordinary importance.
There are four Superior Court Judges to
elect, and the Bepubllcans can vote for
only three candidates, thus giving the
opposite party one sure winner.

Two Men Killed by Cars.

Two men, stealing a ride on tbe Erie
railroad, were instautly killed, and a
third was injured, two miles east of
Meadville, at 4 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon last. The two dead men are Joseph
Williams and Thomas Tanner, Tbe in-

jured man is John Dailey, and is now
being cared for at Spencer hospital,
Moadville. From the description given
these are tbe same men who were sen-

tenced some two weeks ago by Esquire
Setley, of Tionesta, to ten days each in
jaii for stealing rides on tbe P. R. K., and
wore released from custody only last
Thursday by Sheriff Noblit, their sen-

tences baviug expired on that day. They
gaye their ages and residences to tbe
Sheriff before leaving. Williams, aged 29

years, and Dailey, aged 55, are from Erie,
Tanner was a young man aged IS years,
and said bis home was at Seneca Falls,
N.Y. The last thing Sheriff Noblit told
tbe boy as he was leaving, was to warn
him against jumping freight trains, and
the young fellow told the Sheriff bis ex
perience in being jailed bad taught him a

lesson he would remember.
It is not k nown where the men boarded

the traiu, an extra westbound freight.
They were riding between two tank cars,
five cars behind the engine. The train
paited directly under them when it had
reached a point near the double track,
east of tbe city. Two of the men dropped
to the rails and were crushed to death
under tbe wheels. Dailey fell outside
tbe track and escaped with a sprained
ankle, several bad bruises and a severe
shaking up

Sabbath School Association Program.

Tbe tenth annual convention of the
Forest County Sabbath School Associa-
tion will be held in the Methodist church,
Clarington, Pa., Tuesday and Wednes-

day, June 13 and 14, 1905. Tbe following
program has been prepared :

TUF8DAY, 1:30 P. M.

Enrollment of Delegates.
Devotional, Pastor E. V. Church.
Address of welcome, Mrs. J. P. Hicks.
Response, Blanche Hunter,
Special needs of the Suuday School of

to day, Harry Murray.
General discussion.

TUESDAY, 7:30 P. M.

Song Service, Rev. M. B. Riley.
5p I o. Miss Frances Small.

Sermon, "Value of Real Life," Rev.
Paul J. Slonaker.

WEDNESDAY MORNINd.
Sunrise prayer meeting, 5:30 a. m.,

Rev. F. M. Small.
Dovotional, 0.00 a. m., D. B. Shields.
Delegates' reports.
What is the cause of so many of our

young people leaving the church after
Sunday school, and before preaching?
Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

General discussion.
What can be done for a sick Sunday

sch(ol? Bertha McKee.
General discussion.

WEDNESDAY, 1:30 P. M.

Devotional, Miss Nola Dolp.
How can we Increase the missionary

zeal among our Sunday school workers?
Mrs. G. E. Hill.

Drill by Sunday school children, Mrs,
J. P. 1 licks.

Are our attainments in Sunday school
work commensurate with our advan-

tages? Jaman Strong.
Give cause aud remedy for so many or

our young people dropping out of Suuday
school, Luther Hassinger.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M.

Devotional and song service, Rev. J.
K. Adams.

Sunday school reaching and interesting
men and boys, Rev. L, H. Sbindledecker.

Have our Sunday schools properly de-

clared themselves upon the temperance
question? Rev. G. K. Hill.

Adjournment.

Every school in the district is request-

ed to send dolegates to the convention.
All pastors, Sunday school officers and

tcachors in the district are icquested to

be present.
Free entertainment will bo furnished

all in attendance.
Please announce tbe convention at tbe

meotlngs oi your church and Sunday
school.

M. B. Rir.EY, President.
Bektiia M. McKkk, Soc'y.

"
Letter to L. J. Hopkins,

Tionesta, Pa.
Dkaii Silt: Tho easiest business in

this world is dry goods; tbe reason is:
your customers want your stuff as much
as you want to soil it; they come-in- ; you
show it and sell It. That's the whole
business, except your buying the goods.

Devoe comes next. It saves money,
and people like money. They like some-
body else's more than their own ; thoy
like to make it more than to save it; they
like to keep it perhaps as woll as to
make It.

Buildings run down fast, without paint;
poor paint is tho same. Dovoe Is tbe
means of stopping that leak ; a big ono.
All we' ve got to do, to soli Dovoe, is to
show that a man saves money by using it.

E. D. Jewoll, Corry, Pa., painted bis
bouse 0 years ago with a mixed paint; I I

gallons. Last spring ho painted Devon;
10 gallons. Saved $15 US (M,

Yours truly,
GO F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

New York.
P. S. Janus D. Davis sells our paiut.

Extract of

VANILLA
Should be made from tbe

best of Vanilla Beana and

kept for several moDths be-

fore it attains the

Cull flavoring strength

Many are adulterated, Home

are diluted.

Ours fill all tbe require-

ments of a first class flavor-

ing extract at no greater

cost than many of inferior

value.

25c a Bottle.

c;. w. uovard,
TIONESTA, PA.

L. J. H.

IS

you

r

Your

Buy
at our store at the present time iu

ICLsTT-VElS-
,

FOBKS AUD
sipooisrs.

i

both in Sterling and Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J.

CARPET
Now is tho Time for a New Carpet.

Tapcstrys, Velvets, Body
Brussels, or Axmiiistcrs

A Splendid Lino of All the Fine Grades
of Brussels Carpets.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
We have tho Ingrain Carpets in stock.

Also a nice line of samples. You can buy
your carpet and take it homo with you.

See our line of carpets before you buy.

. J. Hopkins.
THERE POSI-

TIVE MERIT

ABOUT THE

Will

Queen Quality
SHOES

There must be merit, quality, good workmanship, fit, style,
the best wearing qualities ; in fact, the Queen Quality Shoes

must combine all the superior points of a No. 1 shoe, otherwise
Queen Quality Shoes would not be sold in every, state, city and
village of the country.

See the display in our windows.

Boots, !.$3.00
Specials, 3.50

Oxfords, 2.50

Specials, 3.00

Sycamore, Seneoa aud Centre

When a man tolls you that a is a Craven- -

ette," with tbe inference that ueed

Plate

H.

DISTINCTIVE

RAIN COATS
FOR

clothing garment "genuiue

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

know nothing more about the coat,

9

wink at bim. lie knows better he knows that tho rankest shoddy tbut
ever was woven may be converted into a "geuuitie Craveuette." He knows

that the process promises nothing beyond tho proofing that it does not im-

prove the character of the cloth uor influence the tailoring even in the
slightest degree. Our label does. It insures fabrics of tho very highest
character, perfectly cravenelted, and a coat cut 52 inches lung, with full wido

skirts that will not drape around the wearer's I i in 1)9 like a woman's skirt.

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 to $20.00

For the Benefit of Mothers
Who have missed our first ofTer we repeat. Boys'
Blouse Wash Suits, 6 to 10 sizes only, they were ?Q
$1 to $2 50. Now a genuine bargain, at O CC

f'ONEL PRICE:
41&43$enEast;

$$

MEN.

OILCITYPA,
CLOTHIERS


